1. Background {#sec71444}
=============

In recent years, academic societies have understood the value of intellectual capital ([@A21835R1]); however, it was only recently that they have directed their focus to the organization as an entity for storing knowledge ([@A21835R2]). Most scientists agree that the essence of knowledge can be defined as justified, true belief ([@A21835R3]). Knowledge management (KM) is a series of coordinated, precise, and continuous efforts to manage organizational knowledge and to leverage it ([@A21835R4]). Knowledge can also be defined as the self-explained belief in an individual that increases his or her potential for performing activities ([@A21835R5]). Another study divided nursing knowledge into empirical, ethical, aesthetic, and personal knowledge ([@A21835R6]). Nursing knowledge is mostly constituted of tacit knowledge rather than explicit knowledge ([@A21835R7]). Tacit knowledge could be considered as the know-how and is cognitive in dimension ([@A21835R8]) whereas explicit knowledge is a more formal type of knowledge ([@A21835R9]). Academic knowledge includes both tacit as well as explicit knowledge ([@A21835R10]). Explicit knowledge is acquired from critique implicit knowledge ([@A21835R11]). KM is a process for acquiring, verifying, and classifying knowledge-related assets acquired from the staff and nurse educators of faculty or from other similar specialized institutions ([@A21835R12], [@A21835R13]). KM can be utilized in the teaching and growth of nursing ([@A21835R10]). One of the most important stages of KM is the storage of knowledge. In the nursing educational system, knowledge is in a constant, continuous, and dynamic flow. If available knowledge is not suitably stored in a system, it could easily be lost in different ways such as forgetting, non-usage, a change in job status, retirement, or even death. Stored knowledge can effectively safeguard an organization from knowledge loss ([@A21835R14]). In the Iranian nursing education, nursing knowledge is gained through different ways, and considering the fact that the flow of nursing knowledge is mostly intangible and practical, the question of "how nursing knowledge is stored?" arises.

Knowledge can be seen as a capital resource that can be attained, stored, and used in educational systems. An organization's ability to preserve this knowledge helps to systematize activities and solve problems ([@A21835R15]). The repository or storage of knowledge increases the opportunities to utilize the knowledge precisely and entails a deeper and broader level of theoretical and clinical learning. It should be added that preservation of knowledge is an important step in the implementation of appropriate KM. In the Iranian nursing education, knowledge is attained and some of it is used, but more of it is free and remains unused in some ways such as non-usage, changes in job status, forgetting, retirement, or even death. Therefore, regarding the importance of KM in nursing education, it is essential to explore the process of knowledge storage in this academic field. Few articles have focused on experiences related to preservation of nursing knowledge, which makes this subject rather unfamiliar. Thus, a study concerning that issue has gained importance.

2. Objectives {#sec71445}
=============

This study aimed is to explore the elements and dimensions of the phenomenon of nursing knowledge repository within the nursing education.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec71450}
========================

Since the preservation of knowledge is a subjective concept, an inductive qualitative content analysis was used to identify the varying viewpoints and experiences of the participants. This approach improved the comprehension of data in the study ([@A21835R16]). In inductive content analysis, the codes are extracted from the data and new concepts pertaining to the phenomenon under scrutiny emerged. We have used the conventional content analysis procedure in this research and it helped categories to be extracted directly from the data ([@A21835R17]). In the analysis, data is scrutinized, charted, and arranged based on main subjects and themes using five stages: familiarization, identifying a thematic framework, indexing, charting, and mapping and interpretation ([@A21835R18]).

3.1. Data Collection {#sec71446}
--------------------

In qualitative research, the samples include participants who not only have knowledge and experiences regarding the phenomenon under study but also show a willingness to share it ([@A21835R19]). In this study, stratified purposeful sampling and theoretical sampling were used. According to Patton, purposeful samples can be stratified by selecting certain cases that differ regarding a main dimension. In this study samples were selected based on nursing educator and nursing student ([@A21835R20]). The participants comprised of nursing educators and students from the Nursing and Midwifery Faculty. All nursing educators and students were eligible to participate in the study except those who reluctant to participating in the interviews. In this study, all the eligible cases accepted to participate. Participants of different age, sex, experience, educational level, and background contributed to more accurate as well as deeper information and richer variation of the phenomena under study. A total of 15 interviews were executed in the research; eight with nursing educators and five with students (two interviews were repeated). The data was gathered through semi-structured interview. One of the strong points of the study was the utilization of the valid semi-structured interview format. First, two interviews were performed as pilot interviews; then they were reviewed and validated by two expert supervisors, associate professors, and specialists in nursing and in the fields of content analysis and KM. It was best in terms of structure validity and integrity of fitness indexes ([@A21835R21]). Interviews lasted between 45 to 125 minutes. The interviews were recorded after getting the consent of the participants, transcribed verbatim, and analyzed using the Maxqda 2010 software.

3.2. Analysis of Data {#sec71447}
---------------------

A five-stage framework approach was used in data analysis:

1.  Familiarization stage; the researcher immersed in data by listening to the recordings and reading transcripts carefully to know the main idea and recurrent themes.

2.  Identifying; a thematic framework stage where the researcher classified all the main subjects, concepts, and themes from which the data could be scrutinized and referenced, which product detailed index of labeled data. This stage was conducted via questioning and through the respondent's views or experiences about issues. The data was labeled and then checked by the supervisors.

3.  Indexing stage; the thematic framework was used and all the data was converted into textual form by annotating the transcripts. Then the numerical system was used for indexing the references through the Maxqda 2010. All of these were supported by short explanations to elaborate on index heading and each of them contained large number of subthemes.

4.  Charting stage; the data was rearranged based on appropriate parts of the thematic framework, which was used to form charts. In other words, the data were lifted from their original textual context and were placed in charts that consisted of the headings and subheadings from a prior research.

5.  Mapping and interpretation stage; conceptual map and range of phenomena were described; different themes and their relationships were constructed to interpret findings based on the study objectives ([@A21835R18]).

3.3. Data Trustworthiness {#sec71448}
-------------------------

Prolonged engagement of the authors in the faculty, proved the credibility. Other factors that assisted the achievement of the same included ample contact with participants, verification of the written texts of the interviews through member checking, using memos and having the quality of the extracted codes evaluated by various experts, and not being involved in the research. Participants with high variation enhanced credibility. Peer checking was used to check dependency. Moreover, to achieve trustworthiness, the labeling, findings, and the interpretation of the data analysis was explained accurately and reviewed by two expert supervisors, associate professors, and specialists in the field of content analysis and educational management. Furthermore, a rich and dynamic presentation of the findings with appropriate quotations enhanced transferability ([@A21835R22]).

3.4. Ethical Considerations {#sec71449}
---------------------------

Before the data collection began, the study was approved by Reviewer Board of the Nursing and Midwifery Faculty and then by Medical Research Ethical Committee of the University (16.04.2012, No. 910664). Consent for participating in the interviews and permission for recording the same were taken from the subjects, the right of withdrawal from the interview at any time was given; anonymity, confidentiality, and ethical deliberations were considered in all the interviews as well as in the publication.

4. Results {#sec71460}
==========

Four male and four female educators (overall, 8) and three female and two male students of Bachelor's, Master's, and PhD degrees were included. Total sample size was 13, and 15 interviews were conducted. The two main themes of this study consisted of preservation of subjective knowledge (software) and preservation of objective knowledge (hardware). In the subjective type, the knowledge is retained in the memory (brain) whereas in the objective type, it is stored using different tools.

4.1. Storage of Subjective Knowledge (Software) {#sec71458}
-----------------------------------------------

In the main theme of preservation of subjective knowledge, implicit knowledge was retained in the memory. Within this theme, the subthemes of storage of knowledge by the nurse educators, storage of theoretical knowledge by the students, efforts by nurse educators to store knowledge, storage of research knowledge, clinical knowledge storage by students, and storage of knowledge in the nursing education can be found.

### 4.1.1. Preservation of Knowledge by Educators and Students {#sec71454}

#### 4.1.1.1. Knowledge Storage by Educators {#sec71451}

The analysis of data showed that the nursing educator had preserved the needed nursing knowledge pertaining to the different sections of the faculty environment, clinic, rules and regulations, communication, and methods for executing the mind process in the profession. They increased their level of awareness by storing knowledge, as one of the participants stated:

"Experiences can be retained in oneself for the future to be used elsewhere. Even if I don't have to teach the same subject, there are other subjects, and you use those experiences in other classes" (educator participant No. 3). Moreover, through experience, more knowledge would be added to the same and would be stored as collective knowledge. Two main reasons helped to retain the knowledge longer in the minds of the nursing educators, making them competent: a) activity in a specific field; and b) applicability of the knowledge in clinical nursing.

#### 4.1.1.2. Knowledge Storage by Students {#sec71452}

The students created and stored new knowledge by deliberating on the topics of nursing knowledge, presenting and storing new structure of knowledge in their minds, and through what they gained from their environment. According to one of the participants:

"If I had those notes of mine, it would have been great; I feel I can innovate. I have the notes somewhere. When you place them next to each other and use items from each, new ideas come to your mind" (student participant No. 1).

The intensive assignments in classes and internship facilitated the storage of nursing knowledge (concepts, skills, and care-provision models) in students' minds.

#### 4.1.1.3. Clinical Knowledge Storage by Students {#sec71453}

The analysis of data showed that clinical education assisted an appropriate transfer and storage of more implicit rather than explicit knowledge in the minds of the students. The students learnt techniques from their clinical instructors and then performed the exercises that would expedite storage of that knowledge. In nursing education, not much emphasis was laid on the subject of transferring professional ethics to students, as a participant claimed:

"Does the system teach students ethical behavior? No, it does not. In fact, it teaches them techniques. However, when there is no professionalism, technique alone is not an advantage. In professional ethics, the conscience matters, right? When I don't strengthen this part, I might teach him countless techniques and when he faces a challenge, he gives in" (educator participant No. 6).

when practicing and giving clinical care, the students initially looked at patients as tools and after passing some stages and acquiring experience, exhibited a more comprehensive and humane viewpoint on patients.

### 4.1.2. Efforts of Nursing Educators to Transfer and Preserve Knowledge in Students' Memories {#sec71455}

One of the main activities of the nursing educators was to provide students with opportunities for storage of knowledge. In their process of exchange with the students, some educators created circumstances in which the students could start thinking, receive the new knowledge, and store it. In that regard, another participant cited:

"The knowledge is in my mind and when I say it in class, the students take notes; it is stored in their minds. The knowledge, which is mostly implicit, dwells in the brain" (educator participant No.11).

The nursing educators were on different levels concerning preservation of nursing knowledge in the minds of the students. The more the exchange between educator and student took place, the more the knowledge was preserved in the students' minds.

### 4.1.3. Storage of Investigative (Research) Knowledge {#sec71456}

Since most of the nursing educators were constantly involved in research or publishing articles, the present research knowledge not only broadened the scope in the educator but also was stored as research experience and used later in further research works. Students entering research programs in their PhD and Master's degree courses would be guided by their instructors when making their proposals with such precision that research knowledge would get stored; as one of the participants said:

"When you would ask them (the advisors) a question, they would bring up further questions in your mind forcing you to go after the answer yourself. Therefore, I would find my answer there and return with it to him. Then he would clarify it further" (student participant No. 3).

### 4.1.4. Storage of Knowledge in Nursing Education {#sec71457}

The analysis of data regarding the experience of the participants showed that more knowledge was stored and developed individually by each one of the educators. This is the experience stated by one participant:

"In my opinion, knowledge is static in the nursing faculty; it doesn't have a flow. Perhaps each individual does have knowledge to himself. But we do not have anything that is organizational; it would be useful only to oneself" (student participant No. 1).

One of the important matters was the preservation of knowledge within nursing education, especially in those who had gained a lot of experience in the different aspects of teaching and were retired, had changed status, or had died. A change in status would cause knowledge to be taken out of the organization. One participant affirmed this by saying:

"It is expected that the working schedule of a newcomer should differ with that of someone 25 years in the service. No effort is made to reap the benefits of valuable experiences of people who the system itself has spent on them" (educator participant No. 8).

Another dimension of knowledge storage in nursing education included preservation of the educators' knowledge and experience concerning teaching methods, caregiving techniques, communications, and professional relations.

4.2. Storage of Objective Knowledge (Hardware) {#sec71459}
----------------------------------------------

Data analysis regarding storage of explicit knowledge showed that objective knowledge was stored in this sector. Explicit memory storage was composed of instruments and methods that stored and executed this kind of knowledge. The instruments of storage were classified as electronic storage and paper storage whereas the storage methods were individual and the general types of storing knowledge.

Educators stored explicit knowledge for their own or general use in notes and would save electronic files to preserve individual experiences and personal findings. On their part, the students would take notes when studying from texts and would record any exchange of ideas that they thought could be utilized in the future. One of these participants indicated:

"Something related to requirements would come to my mind, which I would note down next to the material I was reading so that I wouldn't forget interesting things that could be used in a new way or could be a good experience" (student participant No. 1).

Further, with regards to preservation of knowledge of a more general dimension, nursing knowledge was classified and stored as per usage and type in journals, books, theses, investigative researches, and literature in either electronic or paper forms.

5. Discussion {#sec71461}
=============

The storage of knowledge plays an important role in the execution of KM and in the reutilization and production of knowledge. Analysis of the data showed that most of the educational activities of the nursing educators occurred in the faculty and clinic environments. Being present in such live environments during performing their educational activities, led to transfer of nursing knowledge to the others, consciously or unconsciously, and helped to its storage. Simon has cited that individuals are the best means for storing organizational experience ([@A21835R23]). In the present study, the educators gained proficiency on the subject content and work methods over time. Noam concluded that the response of organizations to an increase in the amount of knowledge showed itself in raising qualification, better education, reorganizing knowledge, and goal-oriented specialization ([@A21835R24]). Our study is in line with the viewpoint of Noam, who found that storage of knowledge manifested itself as increased experiences, professional qualifications, and expertise. In other words, knowledge and talents are capabilities that make up the main feature of the nursing staff's activities and are essential grounds for high-performance in nursing ([@A21835R21]). In Iran, the educational programs for the nursing students were quite intensive and knowledge was accumulated through the assignments, performed exercises, and the exchange in their subjects. In accordance with the views of Oakley, knowledge gets codified and stored, and by using the same, the students are directed toward the next stage, i.e. accumulation of data ([@A21835R25]). This knowledge would merge with previous knowledge at times and new knowledge would be formed and stored in their minds. McCutchen concluded that preservation of knowledge results in more expert and advanced performance by the students ([@A21835R26]). Vahedi et al. stated that tacit knowledge could be the knowledge that underlies the individual qualification, personal models, concepts, processes, and management systems ([@A21835R27]). Our research, showed the through the course of their studies, the nursing students would gradually get ready for attaining and storing clinical and professional knowledge by preserving theoretical knowledge, concepts, and processes of clinical nursing and care-giving models in their minds.

The nursing educators created the necessary background for preservation of knowledge through designing suitable questions, introducing references, debating, giving logical talks, focusing on the subject of study, and avoiding peripheral matters during their exchanges. Clinical training provided the students with the opportunity of storing the existing knowledge of clinical science through direct contact with patients and exchange with educators. According to Elliot and Wood's view, tacit and explicit knowledge, which are forms of mental and practical knowledge ([@A21835R28]), are processed and stored by students in learning opportunities, practical work, and sharing of experiences; thus, the knowledge is preserved more deeply and at a higher level. Nursing students must also store different subjects in their field based on emotional intelligence, which comprises the capability to observe one's own and others' emotional states (Morrison, 2008), that not only plays a vital role in outstanding job performance but also provides an exceptional environment for the provision of supply ([@A21835R29]). Spencer stated that interactive learning is a practical way for facilitating recognition and precise, technical, simultaneous, continuous learning in students ([@A21835R30]).

Nonetheless, clinical training did not provide suitable grounds for the preservation of knowledge in the affective domain and professional ethical field. Borhani et al. stated that no new approaches existed for ethical training in nursing education and the old ones did not meet the requirements of the nurses ([@A21835R31]). The present research was also in line with the studies of Borhani et al. In addition to doing research, the educators would assemble and store the knowledge they found while referring to literature in their investigative work. Coghlana and Paul confirmed that research activities provide the scholars with scientific methods, solid classification, and the execution and production of knowledge ([@A21835R32]). Prominent educators who had gained and preserved valuable knowledge on different subjects took the knowledge out of the faculty with them when retiring or changing position. Officials in charge of nursing education should take measures to prevent this knowledge from leaving and to store the same within the faculty. In this way, others can make use of that knowledge without need to connect with those who had gained the knowledge first. According to Jasimuddin, preserved knowledge can shield a system well from failing to remember and from the anxiety arising from exhaustion ([@A21835R33]).

In the present study, the educators preserved the knowledge mostly within isolated experiences rather than within the nursing education system as a whole. Walsh and Ungson stated that knowledge is preserved in the stores of the individual, culture, changes and metamorphoses, and constructs ([@A21835R34]). The knowledge that remains in an organization and within the heads of the members of that organization is more beneficial than the embedded knowledge in single minds. Schulte et al. confirmed that preservation of knowledge occurs through guidance, books, journals, articles, databases, government documents, organizational publications, and university sites as well as through execution of methods and standard procedures ([@A21835R13]). Standards are also considered as important knowledge repositories in the nursing profession. Health promotion-related standards are established in five domains: Management policy; patient assessment; patient information and intervention; promoting a healthy workplace; and continuity and cooperation. Utilizing the set of standards is a key approach to increasing quality in healthcare ([@A21835R35]).

Rahmani et al. stated that knowledge can be stored in educational material banks for using later ([@A21835R36]). In our study, the storage of explicit knowledge took place with the objective of being retrieved later by oneself or others. The educators and students stored explicit knowledge in electronic files. Technologies such as engine processes can be applied to preserve knowledge in knowledge depositories. Then, retrieval systems can be utilized to extract knowledge from these depositories or sources for human processes ([@A21835R37]). In this study, the preservation took place for personal/informal use and for general/more formal use. Allameh et al. mentioned using information technology to store knowledge in different forms, e.g. literature, electronic databases, and bulletin boards ([@A21835R38]). Knowledge storage systems must have factors such as structure, classification, policies, and procedures to provide accurate, correct, and timely information according to the needs of the learners. According to the analysis of our research, information was stored in an informal or individual form for personal use and on paper and electronic documents to make it more accessible. However, in the nursing education system, knowledge was formally stored electronically on a larger scale in databases, the university site, faculty journals, or in paper form in archived thesis or textbooks in the library for general accessibility. Tian et al. also cited knowledge retention units such as databases, references, and books ([@A21835R39]). Knowledge can be gained and stored in retention units and be made more easily accessible to others using information technology ([@A21835R40]). In this research, the students had access to databases and support systems had facilitated storage and accessibility. The more the educators and students used the knowledge storage system, the greater the effectiveness of the nursing knowledge was. Plans must be made to convert implicit knowledge into explicit one and to preserve them in the faculty's storage units. The experiences and intellectual capital of the experienced educators, who are changing status or retiring, must be preserved within the nursing educational system before their departure. In this way, people who need the same in different learning and clinical situations can gain access to it without having to get in contact with the people who had gained the knowledge first. This will improve education, restructure goal-oriented knowledge, promote qualification of learning, and increase proficiency in clinical performance by the students.

Finally, regarding the culture of professional ethics in nursing, to foster professional behavior and responsibility in the students, emotional objectives should be added to the nursing curriculum and put into practice. The faculty should create different clinical and theoretical situations to transfer and practice technical knowledge during theoretical situations and internship as well as to provide ground to store and use ethical knowledge by presenting emotional objectives. This study reveals nursing knowledge storage through concept analysis that can be used in other nursing educational systems but cannot generalize other noneducational contexts.
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